
Local and Special.
Beth Eden Lutheran Church.

Service every two weeks..second ant! fourt
Sundays, at. 1 a. in. Sunday-school io a. in

w*.L A. JULI A.N. Pastor.

Poxtothce Hours.
Oftice opens............. ..........................

--

A I

Closes--one-hlf hour before tie arrival 1L
trains per schedule. viz:

For Colum bi.t........................... .......... .s -5 a
For Greenville and the we.st........... I i p I

For Colu:nb a ..................................... 2 37 p
For Laureus.................. ................ 4 L. > 1
Office will remain open until .......... p
Open ..................................................... 7 Iy
Close.................................................... . :; p
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTUI:E OF *TA' 1:oCT

NEW tMRY AND UTOPIA.

Leave on1ay aind Tlbnr!(iy .............. :; p
Arrive Monday and Tnursd ... ........... 2.

N:wV1E.tY AND WHITMIRE'*.
Leave Tuesday and Friday.................. p
Arrive Tu.diy and Friday .............. n: i

LAURENs AND 'NEW1iiMY.
Lv. Tuesday. Thuirslay andI( Satt urday... I p r
Ar. Tuesday, Thusday and Saturday... 12 j

R. Mool.xAx. P. M.

Opera House.

If you want to spend a pleasant evc

ning, go to the Opera House to-nigh
(Thursday). The "All American Vau
deville Cornpany" is one of the T)est oi

the road and will give a first-clats en
tertainrmeut. The dancing and avrt)
batic performances are very tine.
This is what a Newberrian who wit

nessed the performance in Charlesto
has to say.

Cooper Pianos and Packard Or.ans.
I will sell the above direct from th,

factory. They are first-class in ever:
particular and have impr veeitlits tih
no others possess. Needs oniv to
seen and tried to be appreciated. Writ,
me for terms and prices before buyin;
elsewhere. L. A. 1- .WN,

Newberry, S. C.

A Good Record.

Rev. W. C. Schaeffer, pastor of th,
Lutheran church, preached his thir
anniversary sermon on luat Sunda,
morning. The aggregate amioult col
tributed and the total number of acees
sions in three years were the only sta
tistics given. These statstisc sliowe(
5 persons added to the rnembershil
and a yearly average of o1,000cn
tributed to the pastor's salary, loca
expenses and benevolent work of ti
church, which is an average of abou
$11 per member.-Lutheran Visitor.

One Complete Aruateur Photograpl
Outfit for sale at half cost. Apply o:
address New York Racket ,tore, New
berry, S. C., for further information. t

Fruits of all kinds arriving daily o,
McIntosh's. tf

Prof. Albro, the Great White Chief,
Has returned to Newberry and carhe eonsulted free of charge in regard t<

his vegetable remedies, at the Lovelae4
House.
Teeth c(xtracted free of charge. t f.

Finest New .Crop L-.yer Tigs a
Intosh's. f.

Cotton Market.

The -- berry cotton market a

quoted yestertday by 0. MeR. Holn:e
& Co.:
Good Mliddli 3
Mliddling St.
Low MIiddling S .

Good Ordinary 7
Receipts for w~~eek .i.ng yesterday

913: total receipts sintggeptembler lat
8,077.

Look to Your I as

It will pa'y every one w serl
of pretty goods to call at Pel ..

u

Store and examine his immense e
You wvill find the latest novelties; t

choicest selection in style and attrac-
tiveness. Beautiful Vases; Dainty
Cups and Saucers ; Elegant Parlor and
Hanging Lamps; Fine Colognes and
Perfumes ; Fragrant Toilet Soaps: and
a host of things like Japanese Tea Pots,
Sugar and Creams ('racker Jars, Water
Sets, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes,
&c., any of which make both suitatble
Wedding or Birthday Presents. Call
at Pelhamn's. tf.

Helena Heraldin;ls and Newsv Notes.

M1rs. Ann MIilligan was on a visit to
ber old home last week.

Miiss Annie Day, of C'happeils, is on

a visit to friends in the village.
MIr. Gus. Summer, of Pomaria, was

on a visit in the early part of the week
to MIr. Thos. C'romer.
The circle will meet at Mir. Zobel's.
Don't forget the hot supper to-mlor'

row (Friday) night. A good supel
on a pleasant nicht will give yo at
enijoyable evemi ng.

MIrs. Wmn. Zot.l hei i-nrned of the
recenit death ini New York of her net'e
MIary H-:l:dia. a you:r :ady of thir
teen years. SAN 80t.01-

Catarrh Can't n.' Cured
with LOCAL APPLI(ATIONS, as
they cannot reach tihe seyu of the dli
ease. Catarrh is a blood or constitu
tional disease, and in order to cure il
vou have to take internal remedies
'HallPs Catarrah cure is taken internaly
and acts directly on the blood anc
mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh (urt
is no quack medicine. It was pre
scribed by one of the best physiciam~
in this country for years, and is a irego
lar prescription. It is composed of tht
best tonics Rnowni, combined with th<
best blood puritiers, acting directly or
the mucous surfaces. The perfect comn
bination of the two ingredients is wvha
produces such wonderful results ii
curing catarrh. Send for testimonial.
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props.,
.Toledo, 0.

Sold by druggists, price 75e.

We have just op)ened a yer

handsome line of Lamps of al

kinds which we prop)ose to sell a

very -low figures. It will pay yoi
to examine our stock before huy
ing elsewhere. We (lon't con

sider it any trouble to show on

RtOBERTSON & GILDER.
Druggists.

The circulation of the blood-.--quick
ened and enriched --hears life andi en
ergy to every po'rt:on of the body: ar
petite returns: tile ho ur of res brnin.
with it souind repose. T'h2i enn be~St
cured by taking D)r. J1. H1. McLean
Sarsaparilla.

P'eople' Everywhiere
Contirm our statemenit whecn wet sa
that Acker's EliSh Il-medy isi
every wa~y superior to anyv andI all othlt
preparations for tIhe 'Thlr.:it cud L.une
In WXhooping (Cough andi 'ron> it
magic an'd reClieve. at (once'. We otU
you a samlple. bott le free. Remembee
his Remuedy is s:di on a potsi
guaranltee at: Belcher. Hou:seal V Kil
ler's D)rug Store.

A Duty to YourMelf.
It is suirprisinlg that pteople will rise

common ordiniary pill when they en
secure a valuable English one for- ni
same money. Dr. Aeker's Engli,
pills are a /)(Mifl.re (ure for sick-heca
ache and all liver' trouble. 'They a
small. sweet, easily taken and (do n
grip. Sold by Beicher, Houseal & Ki

le opposite Postoffice.

CHEAPESTCL

A BIG LO
e-n' Fur

Don't Fai

'Al!t-S AND ALL A1,01T-

COUrt of (General Sesions will coll-

venle here next Mlonday. Judge Wal-
lae will preside.
Tie elettion Onl Tuesday paS,ed )ff

verv quietly. There was no disturb-
ance alNy where in the county.
The briire over the railroads 0n

Boundary street has beenl coipleted.
It, is a handsome and suistantial strue-
ture.
The postoffiee building is being re-

paired and otherwise fixed up and
when compieted will be very neat.

See the advertisemleit of a valuable
tract of land for sale. It is most de-
sirably keated and willi be sold on miod-
crate ternis.
Blalock & Green have the finest lot

of neck wear for -?its at the lowest
orices ever brought to Newberry. In
fact in their large and well selected
stock of clothing and gents furnishing
(roo(s you can find almost anything
you need.
Treasurer Wheeler completed his

rounds of the county last Friday at
Prosperity. He wrote only 346 receipts,
about onl-third of what has been the
rate of the previous years. The people
are not in a hurry to pay taxes and then
many have not ye: sold cotton.

The Union Service on next Sunday
night will be held in the Presbyterian
.church and thesermon will be preached
by the Rev. W. S. Whitman.
The new Lutheran church at O'Neall

Acadenv in this county will be dedi-
cated next Sunday. The sermion will
be preached by (i. . W. Holland,
1). )., of Newberry College.
i The 4th session of the Iieedy Iiver
Baptist association will convene :in the
P>aptist church at the factory in New-
berry on Friday before the fifti Sun-
day in this month.

Rev. J. C. Boydvwho has been pastor
of the A. R. P. Church, at Prosperity,
for a number of years has resigned and
will for the present accept. work in
North Carolina.
Mr. W. W. Hentz, of Pomaria, has

been elected principal of a splendid
school at -Stoke's B'ridge, Darlington
County, nlInibering 70 scholars. He
has one assistant teacher. He left last
week to take charge of the school.
"Paul's Vision" will be the theme of

next Sunday night's discourse by the
Rev. V. C. Schaffer in the Lutheran
church. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to the publie.
Rev. Prof. J. B. Fox will p)reacht in

M1t. 1 ermon chturch on the second
Sunday in Novembder at 11 o'clock a.
mx., in~stead of the first Sunday. D)r.
0. B. Mayer, Sr.. of Newberry, will be
present and read an address to the
congregation.-Peak News.

The State Fa~ir.

Everybody ought to go to the State
F'air next week. '1he round trip fronm
jNewberry, including admisi on to the

WANTED,
00O,000 bushels Cot-

tork Seed at the Oil Mill.
Hig st cash price paid.

L. W. FLOYD,
if tme-y Trea%. and MIana;rer.

SSaileday.
There was ?iot a large crowvd in town

onl Monday. The boney,ard as usual
was well patr nized and there seemed
to be a lively >usiness during tihe whole
(ay.
rb~e M1aster gold several tracts of land

at very good priices.
The followvin;g are the sales by the

master in the catses named:
Cofield vs. Gi-egory. 75 acres to Dr.

John A. Harmon for .'367.
Counts vs. South, 9'5 acres, to Jacob

(.. 'nutS, for $'2,4.
llrabhiam vs. Cannton, 405 acres to J.

P. and C. Hi. C'annon for $4,000.
Holoway vs. Sligh, 72 acres to Gus

B. Suigh for $1.11"n.
Daven nort vs. D)avenpor:, advertised

byv the Mfaster, was settled before sale.
No other land was sold.
It will be sen that lands brought
~OOd prices.

Personals.

31:-. Harriet Lane and Mir. Frank
B. Lane have returned from Hender-

sonville. The latter is much improved
in health.
MIrs. E. S. Herbert, oi0rangebuirg, is

on a vtsit to her brother .Jas. K. P.
G>gganos, Esq.
Mirs. WV. ('. Sebaeffer has returned

front an extended visit to relatives and
friendis in \'ir.:inia.
Dr. 0. B. Mtayer, .Jr., and MIr. Silas

J. Mle('aughmrint have gone to B:dti-
more.

NORFOLK OYSTERS!
Selvedever;y day atdones'

Hestaurant. Meals fur-
nislhed at any hour on short

Rai,.ing Corn at Ten Cents a 1tushel.

The Herald and News publiThes thbe
following note with p)leasture andI with
the htope of profit to it hers:
Below you will tind1( a statiement of
imy corn crop for this year:
Unmy "ba. patch of one acre, I

riised t;' butshltcs of corn at a cost of
tn and a fraction of a cent per bush'l;~l
and oin seven acres, outsidle of mty bratg
a tcih. I raised 1:;7 bushels of cornt at
'te cost of 21. eents per' bushel.
Paid for plowinig, hoeing, gather-
ing crop, feed of mu..le and seed
corn................ .....--... 0 int
-Iomte mtade manure............3 ~

Inerest on land, interest on mtule,
taxes and plo)ws................... n50

1895
By fodder anmi shucks........... 1223

INet cost. of eutivation...S 72
Pid ont acres pb>wing, hoeing,

ahering crop, feed of mules
ano d '-eed corn.................81i';

.
0bus.hels cottonl seeda...-.--..... 400

iaeet onl land' an 1 mutles, taxes

r a d lows................. :;45->

et esof5 cultivation.......2 47
Nex*ict year I s. ill nmake a report of
awhe tid c1tto for three years.

n 1 Yours truly,
ic BEx. H. CLIxE.

iThat tired feelin, pains iri the b,ack~
.eand chest , distress aftetr t'ating, head-
t Iaches and like alletion~s are ov-ercome
>and cured by P. P. P. 'Prickly Ash,

,OTH ING,
AITL T R

T OF GOODS

to 8OB ou StOCK

T E sTATE W. C. T. U.

neo Eight Aninual Conivention or Temper-
anve Workera.

[lteported f.)r the I-raild ain News.]
I Is body 01nd its S1,S;ion at the

Asociate Reforit-ud I'resbYterianl
churei on Wednesday iornlg at
9 o'clock. Delegates b cgncominlg in
oil Moldzy evenin, .long the arri-
vals being'the State President, Mrs. S.
F. Chapin,I from (Chariteston, the State
jRecording Secre!ary, Miss Nattie Far-
row, ai id the acting State Corresponid-
ing Secretary, M1rs. Virginia 1). Young,
of Sanders, Barnwell Ct'ouRntV.
A executive meeting of theState ofi-

cers began business in Mrs. Mower's
parlor. Tuesday morninlg, and colitin-
tied in scssio; till twelve, important
matters being dimenssed.
On Tuesday afternoon there was a chil-

dren's mass miecting at the Associate
Refornied Presbyterian church, whicl
boreevidences o4 woman's handiwork
and artistic skill inl the exilsit.e Iloral
decorations. The glossy green of soui-
lax was Cinwreatihed in gracefl fes-
toons about a broad Inlner on the wall
hearing" the word "Welcoie-l. of I."
The altar and pulpit were de'orated
Xith evergreens,and a wrea t h of chrys-
antlieiuis and roses. The body of
the church was tiiled with children,
all wearing tile white ribbonl badge of
purity and total abst,inenCel. firee
ministers graced the m.eeting witlh
their presence anil prayers; and the
services opened with the singing of anl

athei, '-l'he Lord is my Shlpherd,"
of the A. . P. choir. This was most
ei~'ectivelv rendered ani was of itself
SLIulicient to put aill hearts in trim for
Mrs. Chapin's eloquent address. This
was preceded by a spirited mllress of
welcome from1 little Percy Wightm1ian,
a beautiful boy, whose grace of utiter-
anev and gift of oratory is a natural ini-
heritance from the (list iguished grand-
father, Bishop Wightman. There
were several songs by the children.
Mrs. Cihapin spoke of the elanres
which had taken place in Newberry
since the last meeting of convention
held here-the death of Mrs. Dr. Mc-
Intoshi, tile death of the lovely young
lady, Miss Heibert, who delivered the
address of welcome, the little boy,
Robert Holland, who presented the
the bouquet from the Band of Hope,
and Mrs. Higgns who marched at the
head of the procession toj udge O'Nealls
grave and laid the first flowers on it.
This venerable lady, who lived to be
uinety, was a member of the first tem-
peraice society in the State, formed
fiftv years before.
Telday night the WV. C. T. U. ladieshedameeting at the U'nion chuirch at

Factorvville, and were addressed first
bMr..Vrginia D). Young, who miade

a talk on the eff'ects of alcoholics on the
human, exp)ressly adapted to the chit-
dren. Mrs. Gov. WVallace, the distinm-
guished speaker from the National WV.
('. T. U. arrivedl during the meeting
and was introduced to the audI(ienIce
andl made a few remarks. Mrs. Chapin
also spoke briefly.

wEIN S)AY.
The day has been beautiful as a

poet's dIream, and Newberry in its au-
turnual garb never appeared more
charming. The fair face of nature and
the fair faces of Newberry's lovely
maidens smile upon the gathering of
consecrated Chr'istian workers assem-
bled in our midst to fight the most
gigantic evil of modern times.
'The Eighth Annual Convention of

the WVoman 's ChIiristia n Temperance
Union of South Carolina met in the
Associate Reformed Presbyterian
church this morninzg, at 10 o'clock, and
wvas called to order by the president,
Mrs. S. F. Chapin of Charleston. The
devotional exercises were conducted by
Mrs. Governor WXallace, whose crowvn
of silver hair and serenely venerable
face gave a certain majesty to the p)ro-
cedings. She read the 146th Psalm,
and after a touchiing prayer the battle
hyman of the State--"How firm a fotun-
dat ion ye saints of the Lord," was sung,
anhd the convention was then ready for
business.
Mintutes of two executive meetings

we're read andl alprov'ed. (Colmmi ttees
on Resoltitions and Plans of Work, on
Finance and ('ou rtesies were appointed.
Reports from various unions wverereaid,
numbering 20. Mrs.Jssie McConn
arve an exceedingly interesting talkon

cranplans for establishing a Home
in Charleston, where young men.
strangers, could be temporarily cared
for on leaving the hospital, or happen-
ing to any misfortune, leaving them
for the time in need of Christian friends
and (Christian influen(ces.IMrs. McConn is one of the most de-
voted members of the ('harleston WV.
C. T. U., whose praise should be in all
1hw tates. Dutring the last illness of
the eloquent young evangelist, Henry
1). Hlowren, she dlevoted herself to
nursing him withI all a mother's ten-
derness. She will have charge of this
project and being a most untiring andi
zealous worker, will no doubt carry it
through to a sutccessful isstue.
Miss Farrow, Recording Secretary,

ofi'ered a resolution pledging the va-
ri 'us uin ions to uini te in hrelpning on the
establ ishmn en t of stch a h1one.
Mrs. Gov'. WVallace spoke in behalf of

Mr's. McC.onn's gener"ous project, and
denmonstr'ated what grand results have
been achieved from small beginninirs.
The State President was at her best,
lo)okinrg uintusually well, and r'epeatedly
causing !ittle ripples of laughter by her

IThie programme- for Wednesday
night is a umost interesting one. The
superb new staite hanner will be prne-
sented by the President and received
by the Secretary. Address of welcome
hv the Mayor on behalf of the town of
Newherrv. anrd Miss Blanton for the
B:r"i of' H-ope and( finially a speech
wise. witty and convincing by our de-
bator'. Mrs. G4ov. Wallace. eon fessedlyV
0n0 of the most eloquent speakers in
National W. C. T. U. V. D. Y.
Novembe'r 5. 1890.

To-nA Y.

The convention will hold business
sosions at 10 a. mn. and 4 p. m. Mrs.
Wallace will deliver' an address to1-
night.

.\ ehiildrcn's meeting will be held at
4 . in. to-morrow l'ridayv, and the
cloing exercises will take place at S
p. mi.

3irs. Governor Wallae.
Of Indiana, who is attending th

State C'onv'emion of the Womran'
('birist ian. Temperanoe UnThion, is the
niother' of (Gen. Lew WVallice, the tiu
hbor of " Ben Hum." She will speak a!
the' Opera Hfouse to-n ight(Wednesday
and on Thursday at the Thompson
Strueet chiurchi.

S:meicr K-raut, 1')cent! a quart at Proc-
tor' Todd's. '?t

F"less a mass ofdsease, condlitior
hopeless, the systemi an entire wreck~
in"ives all unst'urn, yet P. P. P. wva
taiken and crentirezure was miade
A trend to di't and directions of P. P
P. and all blood diseases must viel(

TO BE SOL

ari Pii 8. fI P]
BLAI

ultirr Johtne iam;:

.\fter a long lift -I great u liI eltSS.

Burr Jolsti,ei t 1anige dI(lied 2stI
o-tiber, IS.o, and has een lanid to) res'.

lit was brnt':r d Deeihe:, lS17, soiit

tre mftie slith ofI til-.town (aNw-
herrl,.% o wa< thle dtsnofJh
faoate ofanti Ieuirnia with
to(), was tit.! m"Iarrtie for tihlt-ci
tI I e.Hiall'eetin ii) n1ir-
che,-rful spir-it, wmn for hinm Ih lov f
his half-brlothe.r., and -i.ters, aIS Well as

thost. of thet whoe'lood. Hf. was thle
favoritecof thet. whlel:liy
His parenos betinlg inl vofota l.i-

eu ttitaices,s avehiiL n a very aikrd -cation-limited, however, to Ii Al-a-

.\rrivinl..ant manlil"(0, biestli-died IIaw
uld.-'I. SIilte"n Fair- Bvl. ill
mlitted L t-th Biar ()f thi Late inl i 15
lie ,Jbgall the praLtice I1 his prwre:sililn
Iin partneiship wit h his tutor, and sotai
ieValle onle Of the best iflice lawyers
atItle NewhCry I,1-r-lis senior part-
iier al ways eo'dlle:tig Iithe iusie. i

Itlit-couirts.
pon tile death o Y. .1. 1Urriington,

Estq., in I wxi( hud been Cierk of
tle C0urt Of (OIIIIIIII i'leas fir New-
herry sincl.vo , Mr. Et:naC becaitt a

can<iidate for the vaany, iil:[ was"

eleetled tie sIc,-soI of Ir. 1 farrin,1tonL,
HIS8 agr. ah m:lswr,ihticss of
eharatter awl consiilentiols conduct,
Very soonl gave hit till, reputatioil
amotg clients, jlrorWS, attorneys and
judgcs of tlhe cirt of beingtili ilost
eliei-nt clcrk icxt to his ihomediate
predecesstr) throiugiium the State. He
was an adiiiralie llicer. Aimuo2t wit !-

out a doubt, :md ct-rtainly deservedly
so, he was the m4)st 1)pular ian in
all Newberrv, aiid was :gain and again
re-eleted to tile office, only oice, how-
ever, with oppositiol.
The courts being virtually closed by

reason of Lhe civil war betwei the
States, he declined re-election to) the
office of Clerk of Conmmon Pleas after a

service of ftur terms, and accepted the
agency of the Greenville and Columbia
railroad company, at the Newberry
station. 1e served in that capacity
with great elliciency, and to the entire
satisfaction of the company to 1870,
when he resigned the agency and re-

tired into comparatively private life.
He was successful in every walk in

life he entered.
Being satisfied that a thorough liter-

arv education was the best patrimony
to leave to his children, lie spared no
labor nor expense in procuring the
highest and best that could be obtained;
and, notwithstanding the straitened
circumstances of our whole people, oc-
easionled by the war*, he did succeed in
making for his younger children op)-
portunities for acquirinig learning, such
as were not commuon to the youth of
this conuniiunity.
Laiborious withbout impatience, ami-

able without weakness, tho-oughly
honest and etlieient in the discharge of
his public dtuties, the people of New-
berry owe to this faithiful servant a
debt of lasting gratitutde.
In private life he was simply charnm-

ing. A good talker, he was a most in-
teresting companion. A shrewd ob-
server, he gained by experience inform-
atioii valuaille to himiseif, and which
he made valuable to his friends.
In natural history he took great de-

iLight, and though not regarded as pro-
licient, he was above mediocrity as a
natura list. With very meagre means
f attaining the knowledge, he never-
theless acquired considerable informa-
tion, espiecially in ir i tlhology an(d ento-
mology. Botany was his favorite
study. In his walks through the
forests he was p)leasedl to be accompla-
niedl by the yotung people, who) were
all ftnd of him, but especially would he
ave his own children with him-of
whonm, unlike most public meii, lie
always made companions.
In~1S45 he intermarried wvith Sarah
Ann Wilson, the daughter of William
Wilson, .Judge of the Court of Ordinary
for Newberry. The fruits of this mar-
riage were eight children, and it ' a
the happiest family in this comnimty.
o all who wvere intimate with this
household their home wvas delightful.
His very estimable w ife preceded hinm
to the grave. She died in 1879, greatly
lanented. One son and three daugh-.
ters also passed away before him. He;
was survived by one dau<.hter and;
threec sons. To the survivors the heart-
felt sympathy of this entire conmnunity-
is extended.
"The (lays of our years arc three score

years andl tenl; and if by reason of
strength they be four score years, yet
is there strength, labor and sorrow."
How trtue is this! After reaching three
score years and ten, the deceased began
to dlecline, his health became quite
feeble. and the strength of the last
three v'ears of his life was indeed labor
and sorrowv.
His body wa:s interred in the famiily

cemetery 29th October, 1890). Peace be
to his ashes.
"n~lesed, blecssed by thy dear spirit"

----"Thy hiiur of r'<t
Isc~omet. anti thtou art silent ini(1thine age."

A FRIEND.

Blue BeUhs.
A new!~ and elegant perfume.
For sale by

BE~LCHER, H-oUsEAL & KinILER.

OATS OATS.
County Raised Red

Rust Proof Oats for sale
at Floyd & Purcell's. t

Caution to Mothers-.
Fvery mther is caut itoned against
vini her cihIl laudanum11 or paregoric;

it creates attniuniattural ravinig for
stiulants which kills the miind or the
chil. Ace' Baby Boo)ther is
specially prepi aredl to benefi t children
and curte their pains. It is ha:rmnless
and~cont ain1noli)-Opi umi or 3Morphine.
Sold lby Beicher, H-ouseal & Kihiler.

b'--~2enuent. Prunes, Nuts. Cioctia-
n , & ..-' MleI itosh's.

Bucklen's Armica Salve.
iTh t- Satlve in theo wotrld for ('ts,~Sorts,

rite.-ler. SaltRheto. Fevern Surs. TeL-

all .kin Erutions,ii! and posi-itivly cures

lve perf-ct sat i.factionl. irin n ey~ r.ftunddd
rec -: 5 eper box. For sate bty Riobert-

sont & Gilider.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-

ioy~i

lAND HP
14-

ir SrTY_LTES.
D AT SHOR
V alt iLowev?s P1os4
8asuo to Mow [
wOCK &
1ev. Mr. Schaetrer at Luther Chavel -!Ii!

Third Ecelesitical Year, and the
Lire of St. Paul.

S() inast Sunday oorvniIy \ir.
Seiaeller, of Iuther Chap.l. i:ilt a re-
vicv of li- pastorl wvorkd that Cil:1rg-e
for the year just closed, beitig tile third
vear ifhi ministry inl Newlerry. Tle
sermMn w as ulnique! The thou-hts of
the speakier preselted a picture to tile
mnind's eyo of the hearer. The group-
ings e.,rc such Is are found in the
iniiii.,sterial work Ofade(1.voted! pastor.
The bright foregroUn4d and far-away

perspective, with its softening lines,
dec"illig light and faintly-souiiding
bells. Here, the baptisial font, and
there the type of a scene mnce cele-
brated in Eden and ratified at Cana
and again confirned with tle roseate
hues of another spring-time, and yon-
der the darkling fringe as thu shadowy
form of the reaper prsses to the silent
river!
O the flight of time as 111)011 "sli)pers

of list,' bearing all t hings temporal to
decay, dissolution, oblivion; but the
sermons, Sunday after Sundy,--what
of them, as they conic freighted with
spiritual trUth aid fadeless liglit?-re-
peating the lesson of undying love and
words of "admonition, reproof, warn-

ing and rebuke." At the close of his
serimi, which showed a pro)sperous
coiition of the church, Mr. Sehaeffer
very tenderly requested the prayers of
his congregation, remark ing that. while
in the providence of God lie felt called
up6n to minister in holy things, he
was but human and needed the --rayers
and sympathy of the church in his
work.
At night he Legan a series of ser-

mons oil tihe Scenes in the Life of St.
P'aul-theopeningdiscourse beingupon
the childhood of the great apostle to
the Gentiles.
Mr. Schaeffer took his text from the

11th verse of Paui's matchless exordium
on charity-the 13th chapter if first
Corinthians. le regretted that there
is so little biography of child-life to be
found in the Bibie-so few evangels of
child history. The great lire-work of
these colossal characters overshadowed
all else; but little is related of them-
selves, and from the meagre text and
from the context, we may conjecture
much by inference and impLeation, as
we prayerfully read between the lines.
Even the life of our Lord is veiled; but
little is known of his childhood beyond
his lowly birth, the flight and subse-
quent marvelous display of wisdom in
the temple.
Paul was not born full-grown-he

had an infaney and cooed and laughed
as the dimples came and went from
the cherub-cheek, just like any other
babe upon the mother breast. He grew
to be a rollick ing boy, brave and buoy-
ant boy-every whit a boy.
We find him a busy little .Jew.greedily

devouring the rich intellectual repast
prepared for him by the learned Gama-
liel. He was full of the fire of fanati-
cism. As a Jew, lie was the straitest
of the Pharisees; as a Roman, accord-
ing to the law, he demanded his rights
in the franchise. He did nothing isy
halves. As a Jewish churchrman he
despised Christianity, and pursued and
persecuted its followers with an uiitir-
ing and relentless hatred, thinking he
was doing God's service. Bence it is
easy to perceive that when converted
the fanatic gave place to the aroused,
ever-active,. zealous and enthusiastic
Christian.
.But Patul had a childhood, and never

forgot it. He bridged the space be-
tween th~e adolescenice of the child and
the riponing years of his manhood. And
we must infer, continued Mr. ShaefTer,
that, as the apostle "put away childish
things," he reverted often and tenderly
to his younger days. He did not forget
that he was once a boy, as many of us
may cometimes do, and these reflec-
tionis brought him very near the great,
loving. soul of the Master, who had
alway so large and warm a place in his
heart for little children. R. H. G.

The finest (Cheese on the market at
McInitosh's. tf

Smith & Wearn.

Tfhe new advertisement inl this issue
shows that this enterprising firm have
a fine stock of cloth ing for sale at the
lowestpr.iees. They mean what they
adlvertise, and invite an inspection of
their goods. Besides clothing, they
also have a nice line of gents' furnish-
i:ngs, hats, shoes, and the celebrated
Zeigler Bros.' shoes for ladies, which
have no superior for durability and
beauty.

Syrup of Fias,
Produced from the laxative and

nutritious juice of California ligs, com-
bined with the medicinal vir: ues of
plants known to be most beneficial to
tile hunman system, acts gently, on the
kidneys, liver and bowols, efTecually
cleansing the system. dispelling colds
and headaches, amid curing habitual
constipat ion.

There would he far less comlplainIt
against the wvhiskey btusiness if peop)lewho drin,C would demand a fine wvhis-
key, of a standard brand, and accept
110 other. Thiere aremany straighit a nd
well matured whiskies on the market,
bunt no other stands so high with the
medical fraternity, and with connois-
seurs, as the celebralted( I. W. HAt-R PER
WnmsuKEy, of Nelson County, Ken-
tuekv.
The genuine T. WV. HIARn~E is so'd

only by THOS. Q. BOOZER,
Newherry, 5. (.

HIapinelO. and Contentmoent.
:lannoit go harndl in hiandi if we look

oni the dark side of every littile obstaele.
Nothing will soe darken life and( make
it a burdenlQI as Dy)spepsia. Acker's Dy)s-
pepsia Tablets will eure the worst form-
of D)yspepsia, Constipation and indiges-
tion, and umake life a ha:ppiness and
pleasuire. Sold at 25 andmu 50 cnts by
Belchier, Hlouseal & Kibier.

A Healthy Growth.

Acker's Blood Elixir has gained a
firm hold onl the A mierican plel and
is ackniowledgeid to hIo snIperior toa:l I
othler preparationis. It is a p)ositive cure
for all Blood anld Skini Diseases. The
medical fra tern ity induorse and prescrible
it. (;naraniteed anmd sold by Belchier
H-ouseual & Kihler,

-U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
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GREEN.

Octo--r 2, 1 N,by Re. I. A
'hild'-:, MIr. I oh,-rt 1'. Boyd and Mis-

JEll:o. Da:v;.-all o)f I ilil, S. C.

November -2. l!oi, at St. Phi':it'
-htirch, byIRv. J.JH. Wyse, Mr. 11
Newtoi K1.inard and Miss Laura I-
Eekhbr- -:ill -if Newb<-rry ( ont%.

Di:ATH-4.

'Mr.. Sue 'r.Ltt 'Crne-r, wVif. Of Mrl-:
W(.(Crminr, died on 4th inst:nt, zg-d
about ::4 years, afler a bri-f Iles
She le:ves at! infant aboutIt hree week.
old. Her reniins were interred Of
ihe .-th instanft t k-th Eden chureh.

PEPPEII\- CORDIAL

A pltasant and certain cure
for Diarl hva, Dysf-nte V, Chol-
ael Morbus and all afletiois of
the Stomach and Bowels.

Prepared and sold at

ROBE111SON & G ]LDER'S
Corner Drug Store

ADVEnTISED LETTERtS.
I'()-T OF ir:, N K-WI'ERLY, S. c.

, f t- u:,e:a:ne:i at.d Advertized

iHIn:4on1, Mrs. E'llen I C .::l
IDavis. rli. A. A. Galowa%, 1,11a
imn !Ilezer 'o\ r,: r,.r, (George

Lance, '. If.
N-rsons:-.llinug for thl-v above 11cetters will

Jak.n.olss31. P.M
Electric Bitters.

This remedy is becoming ,,o well known
and so popultar LS to Gil no pcil en-
tion.IAld)hoiave: wzedW Electric 1ite(S Sing
Ithe aine,ong (fpraisc. A purer edicine
Poesont exi- :;.nd it is graneilet to do all

that it caitned. Electric Bitt-rs will cre all
discuses of the Liver and iiw.s. will re,
MVesaimple,I"insg Salt Rerm'ail other
atreet ions c:aueil l impure blood. Will drive
Malaria from the system and prevent as well
as cure a! Malarial flevers. For cure of Head-
ache, Constipation anil Indigestion try Elec-
tric Bitters. l-. -tire satisfaction gaaranteed
or ney rnt:!u:deol. Price .S ets. and $1 per
bottl. at R'obertson & Gilders Drg toie.

The Louisiana Lottery in Canada.

OTTAWA, ONT., October 31. In an-
swer to au inquiry from one of the
ports, the custoi department has
ruled that Louisiana lottery advertis-
ing and other matter may be received
by the various ports, but that the per-
sons to whom they are sent shall be
subject to prosecution by the legal au-
thorities.

Is Consumption Ineurable ?
"Read the following: Mr. C. .H1. 3Morris.

Newark, Ark., says: "WVas (town with Ab-
scess of Lungs, andl friendis and physicians
peonounnceit me au incurable Consumnptive.
Regan tking D)r. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. andl am on my third bottle. and
am :th-e to oversee the work on my farm.
It is the finest rnedicine ever made."
Jesso Mliddelewart, Decatur. Ohio. says:
'Had it not been for Dr ling's New Discov-
ers for Consumuptien I would ilave died or
Lung Troubles. Was given up by doctors.
Am now in best of lhealth." Try it. Sample
bottes free at Robertson & tGilder's Drug
Store Large bottle Cl.

A scientific Wonder.

Seienee supplies us with wonders un-
accounted. Mile. Janotha once played
-apresto by Mendelssohn, rendering
5,59->, notes in four minutes. It is es-
timtated that each note involved three
distinct movements-seventy-two per
second. Thlere were four distinct quali-
ties for each movement; so it is fair to
say that there were not less than two
hundred transmissions to and from the
brain outward and inward every sec-
ond. Science in another field has fur-
inished cause for wonder. Medical re-
search have by bringing together from
the antipodes and blending with local
.herbs, given to the world a medicine
that, while not a panacea, for "all ills
that flest is heir to,'' is potent in arrest-
:ingand eradicating those most general.
Dr. Westmoieland's Calisaya Tonic
has been found the peer of all prepara-
tions in.coping with malarial troubles.
For general debility, for enervation
and cihronic loss of appetite, headache
and dyspepsia, no medicine is its equal.
It can be had from Robexison & Gilder.

A sore leg, the flesh a mass of disease,
et P. P. P. (Prickly Ash, Poke Root

and Pu tassiumin) achieved wonderful re-
suts, the fiesh was purified and the
gone got sound, and my health was
established, says Mr. .Jamnes Masters,
of Savannah, Ga.

IF YO7rR RACK ACHES,
or you are all worn out, really good for noth-

ing, it is general debility. 'rry
BROWl''S IWROIBTTERCS.

It will cure you, cleanse your liver, and give
a good appetite.

ONE ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
temn effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
Ito all1 and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50e

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro.
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNiA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAil FRAN'CISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE, KY. NVEW YORK, N.

TO 1Rf T 011 [I8I
GODTWO OR FOUR HORSE
famon Cloud's Creek, six or

seven miles north of Batesburg. For
any further information apply to the
undersigned at Ridge Spring, S. C.

D.W PADGETT.

ATCHES
CLOCKS

AX"

JEWELRY

AM NOW RECEIVING THE

LARGEST STOCK OF WATCHES

EVER OFFERED IN NEWBERRY.
IN SOLID GOLD,

GOLD FILLED,
SILVER,

SILVEROID,
AND NICKEL

CASES, OF ALL STYLES,
HUNTING AND OPEN FACE, FOR

LADIES MEN AND BOYS.

And if you cannot come in person,write for

LOW- PRICES.
Watches sent C. 0. D. to any partof the country, with privilege of ex-

amination before paying for them,
when 50 cents accompanies the order,
which will be deducted from the bill.
State the amount you wish to pay for
a Watch, as I can furnish them at any
price, from the cheapest made up to
the finest.

JEWELRY.
IN THIS LINE I KEEP A LARGE

SOLID GOLD
AND ROLLED PLATE
IN RINGS, PINS, EAR-DROPS,
BRACELETS, SCARF PINS,
STUDDS, IN SETS AND
SINGLE, GENTS' VEST

-C,HAINS, LADIES'
QUEEN AND FOB CHAINS,
CHARMS, LOCKETS, GOLD
AND SILVER THIBLES,
CUFFS AND COLLAR

BUTTONS, NECK-
LACES, ETC.

DlID I HEAR YOU SAY? WELL,
I.I have them now-and don't you

forget it-in

from the cheapest Nickel Alarm Clock
up. I have a nice line and at prices
never before sold at in this market.
Why buy a clook from a peddler and

pay him two or three times a.s much as
I sell them? Save your hard-earned
dollars by buying from me.

IN GOLD, STEEL AND RUBBER
Frames at all prices. Styles, quali-

ties and colors to suit everybody, old
and young, big or little, white and
black.

g* All Goods Sold Warranted as

Represented. My Experience of 34

years in the .Jewelry Business enables

me to tell my enistomiiers whether an

article is Solid or Plated,__and__they

can rely upon my judgment.
V A V A V A V

REPAIRING.
T MAKE A SPECIALTY OF RE-

I.pairin.g Fine and Complicated
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, and my
prices are as lowest as any other first
class watchmaker.

I do all my owvn work, and do not
have to send-it oil to be done. I have
the latest and most improved tools and
use nothing but the best material in
my work, and consequenltly I am able
to give entire satisfaction.
A All Mail and Express Orders will

receive prompt attention. Selection
packages of Watches or Jewelry will
be sent to parties furnishingsatisfac-
tory references on receipt of order.

HIighest Market Price Will
be paidforOld Gold or8Silver

The Jeweler.
Next door to Peiham's Drug StQre.

TiE PLACE TO G
BARGAINS T

--AT-

Xllter& Jaiieseig2
Dry Goods; Clothin-j
Hat and Shoe Storet

{ECALL SPECIAL ATEfito our CLOTHING DEPARqTMENT. Our li e of Business Suits-
'both in Cutaways ndSacs, comprises
all the last styles, and will be sold
small profits. See our line of Prince
Albert Suits. Boys' Knee Pants SuitS.in great variety. Examine our B
Combination Suits.

Underwear. Underwear
Never before have we shown

such.,a full line of th' se goods.
can get any kind you veed.

Hat D-partment.
All the latest shc,pes as they appear h'21
the market.

SHOES S..SH-CES
We invite your special attention to

this branch of our business.
relihble goods are s>l and at very low
prices. You are earnestly invited to
call and see this stock'before making apurchase.

Respectfully,
MINTER & JAMIESON.

- AT THE

OLD STAND OF ILLYIfW. EUff.
THE. PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY

ivited to call and inspectour line of
WHISKEYS, BRANDIF-S,

WINES, CIGARS,
AND TOACCC.

Foreign and Domestic. For medicat
and general use.

RESTAURANT..
We also have attached ~a first Class

Restaurant, where everything the,
market affords will be seived at a3hours, day and night, by polite and at
tentive waiteri. Oysters in season.
POOL and BILLIARDS
Also a nice and elegant Pool andhard Hall up stairs over the saloon
Respectfully yours to please,JAMES DUNBAR, Agent.

PROF. P. M. WITEM
716 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, 64

Graduat4 Optician.

CIVES FREE EYE TESTS
for Presbyopia-old sight,-MyopA.
near siht,-Hyperopia-far stg-
Simple Compound and Mixed Astig-matism--irregular curve of thecon.
-Anisomnetropia-unequal rfato
of two eyes-and Asthenopia-weak
sight. Broken lenses replaced whilyou wiait. Repairing of all kindsiOculists' prescenptons filled.
Testimonials from Rev. Lansin

Burrows, Rev. Wmn. F. Cook, Rev.
S. Patterson, Dr. J. S. Coleman, Dr.~'
P. Hunt, Dr. V. G. Hitt, Dr.'W. -$
Wardlaw, Dr. M. A. Cleeklew, Robert
H. May, Mayor Ker Boyce, Postmas-
ter, Patrick Walsh,- Presiden, "AU
gusta Chronicle Co." Alsorerst
the editor of this paper.

NOTICE.
DhURING MY ABSENCE M&.ISilas J. McCaughrin will beT a*
my office to receive all monies due mi~
Parties indebted will please call and

make payment.
A. J. McCAUGHRIN.f. -

FOR SALE
NE HOUSE AND LOT,CORNER n0.Jof Adams and Harrington street~

One Farm of 85 acres, two miles f
Newberry.For termis appyto

CARLISLE & LANE

Aunals 0I Nebfrf
T HIS VALUABLE WORK IS.now going through the press, and
will be ready for subscribers in No-
vember.
Besides the original Annals of Judge

O'Neall, this book will contain then
names of all the volunteers who went
from Newberry District to the warwith
Mexico; it will contain the names of .

all from the County who were in the
Confederate service .in any 'capacity-
that is, all whose uges the compiler
has been able to prorr-ithi the cas
ualties that happened to them; it will
contain an account of the heroic death
of Calvin Crozier, who died that an -

other might live; it 'kill containa
sketch of the trying times of the Re
construction.

It will contain some Revolutionary
anecdotes and scraps of history, not
nsually published in the. histories of
the State, or of the United States. It ->

will tell of Emily Geiger and her peril-
ous ride. It will contain sketches of '

different sections of the county, of the
schools, of the celebrated Mount Bethel
Academy, of the religious denomina-
tions, of benevolent societies, of Mis
Galloway and her mission to Egypt,
of changes in business and business
firms, of descendants of famil;es who
long ago left this county.

It will contain some account ofWar
Times in Newberry daring thelate war
between the States.
Nor is the literature of the country

forgotten, but specimens of that wilL
be given; the history of tbe newspapers
will be related. Some account of the "
old times, as seen through the eyes -of .
old men, will be given.

It has been the aim of the compiler ~
to make a book, valuable not only. for-
the present time, but for generations to
comie-a standard work of reference in
the history of Newberry County.
And as the number of copies printed

will be limited, it would be well for all
persons who wish copies to give their
names, at au early day, to Mr. John A. '-

Chapman, the a'ithor and compiler, or
to AULL & HOUSEAL,

Publisbers. Newberry, S.C.

TALBOTT& SONS,
MANUTFACTURERS,
ENGINES AND BOILERS,

SAW MILLS, GRIST MII,
Are acknowledged to be the 1305sold in this State. When 34ui"

one of them, you are sa~e
that you have made-

no mistake.
Write for our prices.

COTTON GINS-
and.

COTTON PRESSES5
At botto figures.. 4' £

V. C. SADHAM, Gen'
COLUMBIA, S. .-

Home Office Factory,Rc w4
Va.


